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Most of us think that the money we earn from the Europeans is really ours.

You’ll be so blind to see and overstand that as a wage slave you are own by those dollars.

Those prominent ones you know them, those who make millions and billions in money.

They sign a blood agreement of many line items, one of them is hush money, like sweet 
honey.

As long as you go along with the hush money game; you’ll be well rewarded and continue to 
enjoy your false fame.

Muhammad Ali was of our greatest hero’s whom did not play the hush money game. 

His brilliant courage and sportsmanship to say what was on his mind cost him his health, but 
did not damage or destroy his name and worldwide fame.

Those of us whom have public or private corporate plantation jobs; cannot think for one 
second of speaking ill of your master, knowing full well whats at stake and the terrible odds.

For the “At-Will” agreement you sign on that employment contract; has made you complicit in 
the hush money game and that’s a nature fact.

So the cash money in the bank and in your pocket or wallet; is nothing but hush money to 
keep your ass quite as a silent rocket… Ha ha!!

So the next time when you boldly say this is my money with your loud ass mouth; make sure 
when you criticize your master or Europeans, if you want keep that cash, you do it in a closet 
without a doubt. 

For in these days and times when you sprout that big ass mouth; you can forget about your 
hush money it will be gone without a doubt.
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